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Agency makes an impact through TEAMwork
By Patricia Villers

DERBY - For more than a half-century TEAM, Inc. has been a bea-
con of hope and help for needy Valley residents.

Last week the agency held its 51st annual meeting dinner at La Sala 
Banquet Hall.

David Addams, executive director of the Hamden-based William 
Casper Graustein Memorial Fund, addressed 143 guests including 
representatives of Valley nonprofts, elected officials, and community 
members.

"Nonprofits do more with less than any business in this country,” he 
said. “Collecting wisdom with consensus of the entire community is 
never easy.”

Addams quoted an African proverb: “If you want to go fast, go 
alone, if you want to go far, go together.” 

He commended TEAM employees and volunteers for what they 
are “doing for the greater good.”

Valley Community Foundation President and CEO Sharon Clo-
sius said she recognizes the challenges nonprofits face. 

She said the Foundation seeks to “work with nonprofits we con-
sider too big to fail.” Closius talked about the establishment of a 
Legacy Society that allows community members naming TEAM 
in their wills to develop planned giving to support the agency.

Annual Community Awards were presented. 

• The Consumer Excellence Award went to Alexis Tomczak
• Volunteers of the Year went to the Santa Day Committee 
• The Lillian Chrostowski Award went to Anastasia Timpko
• Partnership Award was presented to Griffin Hospital 
• The Heritage Award went to Shelton Mayor Mark Lauretti
• The Chairman’s Award went to Jack Walsh, President/COO, Valley United Way

Morgan: Look no further than TEAM for relentless yearning to connect with others
TEAM CEO David Morgan shared the following with The Valley Voice:

Please allow me to share a recent anecdote on the work of TEAM, and the incredible impact that one could argue is saving lives – 
this one coming out of our Meals on Wheels (MOW) program. 

TEAM staff drivers deliver a nutritionally balanced meal Monday-Friday to homebound elderly aged 60 or older. More than a 
meal, the visit includes a welcoming interaction among the driver and the homebound Senior. This often is the primary, if not the 
only daily socialization experience for these homebound Seniors.

Not only are drivers delivering meals to over 200 recipients every day - they are providing a daily wellness check too.
 
Our drivers know each Senior enrolled in the program; their daily interaction develops an ongoing connection with that person, 
including protocols, extended family/neighbor connections, and more. 

Recently, a staff driver was conducting his routine knock at the door of an elderly resident. With no initial response, the driver 
continued to knock. When things didn’t seem right, our driver knew to reach out to the neighbor, who was also concerned, and was 
entrusted with a key to the Senior’s apartment.                   (Continued on page 2)
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Emmett O’Brien Tech Open House 
Thursday, Oct. 27, 2016, 5:30 – 7:30 P.M.

7TH & 8TH Grade students and parents are invited to explore the opportunities 
available for a technical high school education at Emmett O’Brien Technical High 

School, 141 Prindle Avenue, Ansonia.

For further information, contact the school at  
203-732-1813 

or visit the website: www.cttech.org/obrien

Morgan: Look no further than TEAM for relentless yearning to connect with others
Continued from Page 1

They entered together, and our driver discovered the Senior lying on the floor having fallen on her side in he bathroom (later 
discovered it due to a stroke). The person was conscious, so 9-1-1 was called and TEAM driver remained with the Senior 
throughout this stressful episode and continued to keep her comforted until help arrived. 

The driver’s ongoing connections with the Senior were evidenced by his ability to assist 
the EMTs with obtaining the Senior’s medications and contacts, and he stayed on the 
scene until the ambulance left. The Senior’s daughter was contacted, and was able to 
greet her mom as soon as the ambulance arrived at the hospital.

Our Senior is still in recovery and doing well today.

It is more than the nutritious meal – it is a connection that we at TEAM  strive to build upon each day with all individuals and 
families we meet. 

Look no further than TEAM in our relentless yearning to connect with others; we care about one another – support, compassion, 
and connections are a mainstay of TEAM’s work. 

Shelton Trick or Trunk on Halloween
The Shelton Youth Service Bureau invites you to our annual Halloween Trick or Trunk 

Night on Monday, Oct.31, from 6:00-7:30 pm at the Shelton Intermediate School 
Parking Lot.

This is a Free, fun-filled event for Shelton children and their families and will be held 
rain-or-shine. Just show up for the fun, no registration needed!

$100 gift cards will be awarded to the Scariest, Most Original and best in Show Trunks. 
You must register in order to participate.

If you or your family, business or organization is interested in decorating a trunk and 
handing out treats, please contact

Dee Kopec at d.kopec@cityofshelton.org or call 203-924-7614 to register ASAP.

TEAM's mission is 'To strengthen our community by educating, supporting and empowering individuals and families.'
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